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Co' 'telk"noU«grBr«o S7?hlled«lpbln- fn th*
My Brother'* Krapef. bj Amy tolhrop.
TWB A9>« esner,
tine bad purchtied a dog highly lecgmmendceutr. W a portrait of tea Uta Wm. 8iralm,eopyed lor huDtlDgwolfM.and uneday be look the
_
. ^ooaarn Gatbiar,
dog«ui,.ndaooBgoia»lewafa wolf. Both
<11» ihi S. E.Coa. 0* Font™ *■» *"
aoimtle were
looo ouco
ourof eight,
re toon
. . and the owner
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followed on aa fiat at be could. Preienllj
I
uigciir* orpoa, .ocb“i'\vtrrD., Chal.f.
, >55-10
0 a fara-boate, where be aaw a ma
wood. lUaakedhimilbehad
I be had a
plica
la TO VOOR I
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1 dog and a wolf patting that way.
aay. -Yi
'Vet,
i LL yoo that are Imteblpd to me for Unibcr^r
.«,y3i.iSs
,oa] battedgraUi)ac

-rtilarigT.na“hop"oftho.«aioB.by th
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WaaiTie prompt reply. '■Well.how wa. « wiih A oiherwla.. are hereby aaih.fl-d to P>F'y.'
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lamalMof GM.laaao* RoUett la ibte uty, wi
DroaetelJ, tu ihr Coii-e Swlc-

Take Waiaiog.,

B^ %»• niA inieaded for the pletinra of th*
fuhBc. TbU baiag the UM one of the wieler ^OU ha*a arrlrad at '>^'»' Iwyoad which, farglr'a.JLrvar. bta£<MllMCF> Oa*- Uiaor.

.wd al<rkty*four of the iomaWa
They were of til
Jdxty-iBdaefanty wialci

S5^,l of ib#« wert nideg maniaw, uarlng
ibelkditMieffiW •rteffiptlof «
fate the ball, unde* th* iDflutene of ttt>i(e,*od
tmFrwtbd •Itb the idu dm ihij wet* tmeag
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HAMILTON OUT.

Itaful to Obarrre ihat^
|..p,Uca^cUyT^ i^wuka and label*, o^
ou by inrdklam
mar may •be ,iii,Hterd
u
peraan bi
biatlag eaai
' ■, twtoaa
iiolUlmu of ter
ilc.lilrd IO decrir*.
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k nrnr rsiwAr. tbi'U*** A*r
^TC«MV ATrCMOtMt.
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n-The fireupemcfdap arigtoeiadta tba beaa kroaght tale too Tarriinry, graaa being
lapiad bwHr. Coa
maeh better beratbea ta totaaawrt. The boc
lam oi oar Mreama era filled with
neat toad
hag*,
cbnk-*.wbtafrM
lad
Nr. Cal
Mr.
CiBpmn.the uwepot gaaatol, i* awa

»#• oldpbeedakiHaf* ai

---------------- ---------------»pfng----------Alter maiag mu too
Hw'
might bat* been aeteeearp.
Itop laaad it waa not aorrecl. It will
repoblk.
R3tW* call alteaiiaa to iha_____ ____ faea'bav* ta be ratooivapad aatd markad. whMa
tagiCMiapbihodlhU i
wUJnB**U*werkwW*lta*atlWo Boatoa
iho wuld ir*9p«*d la luo, owd a* barlag card of Nr -> ■-SroeCTn*. ta o» edeeittaiag later Ihaa it weald bav* beta. It wu etUk•uMouiba prabtaaof aodilnad idrilex- aatomaa. Nr. *8. to u'aetiee, eaieepr;^|,|p liabed bp Pro.'Jobeaoa. ThtaerrorwillraarWee*, wbtob bid baaa r^rdao bp ;h* great- lad pepalar poMig aua. baa aa eiMlIeat aie greatly Wllwiejef7olllh.'0 S.,and bean
U^,a
d. .
damage* will ba required frua aom* aamree.
ef tb* .mii m Iwtipabta ed dOBoa'
iwriui CMlie Akr*i4.
I laar wbu to* *MUoa Itae* are drawn (ber*
■W7j«wt«t«*Mp*yortoM m^i rt*- etratioa.
.
will be a
• .
'
•faMMtMMvpMtbAatorMoftbi* e-’^
irr W* recetaed oa peeitedap, frea Mr*.
can it will divide toea.uJ ia otberi, toraw
. •MM.vMtk* am aw»rqii-«iJo« of«»wbCeaat*
Rsar^
a
laBhtar
fai:
ofeapertar
P
im
BU .aocf*. awd Sa*d •». tor Mrikiag kin
two er three apoa on* qoaner eeetto*. The*
fotcriMBL TkOM *h«,
•f lam peara growth, ol exeellcDi qailitp J
tba rtault will be, tbep Buafukc op Ibelr bed*
ttanaiUiaaMlwMrpriM frees tke*oreeo(;
Mra. R. bad pat iheB ap ia beulai, ta
and walk." Then in lb* orgaotx.tion of toe
A rUld I* atm beta! tbei wie bora eevani the aMawep that- ia
awf. f»fir#*a Km* »•!• e»pe»ii»foJ
■ded tar to* Ter.TUrp, toe Isto aad *6to CMiioa ia each
oaib* alBC* la Penaepitatoe. whb veei paUDt
lowntoip are rcactvad aa eehool laM*. ta ba
i^mai I* uiteia felUn. Evta ibMe iKi
• bp cold w diapaaed ol by the troateea. Aod aut
MNM«(ivenW«to ibeneceetol ■ pofO' ta-ada.
N. Coorca &. Co., an Rreend eireet. n„ £
koewtag wbich ibcM ntap be, toey ere aliaettar f»TWe—M, rtfirded iLe sitr«f« m • An
R^A atNB Raw mn.owned bp Mr. Alrx •uceeeiM .ofioetp, ibat ih* will,,, ifc,
iled apoa. Aaolber tomg; il after baiag ear^nm uA AtawireM rxpviwM. Tb* taeli
liment ibiaic
on a more exUaei,B teal*.
veyediitafoandLeaveewunhCiip, Ateblaoo.
aader, Juraird between Milo rreet rod Wee
•TbtaMrr •rp*w<A le teotla tbrn l» ihii rxLawrenea or a tbvuMod olber an,tiler place*
lera Row, ia Corisgtea, wee dralruprd bp
Ft. UaTtewotTn, kVt.. Mip 31. ifiu
are located apoa eiib-ref toea* reeervvd **:•
fMUtiM). Allpmioucxpfriisec
fi a on peaterdep Borniag about iWo o'etoek.
7b Ibe Bdtbr ofUte JUagteWt Eagk;
liooa,awapgae*to*littato the plisa, m toaAmmmvm* fb« l•r(tetle•bll^t; of caUbliib.
Tbi* dep ahould be eheriahed ia the aindeof gcr lo a* ruled Sj -aquaiicr toverv-igatv,'’ but
(CTA fir* brli!*ut in tb* tarnae* rooa o
«roB • tm buU *97 ruliik*! f7*tca.
all the ellizeBe of Kaniaa and Nebyialt^*, ilaillbe porehaaeil op tb* b^em btdJer
Nr.
A.
W.
Aebei'e
pliaiag
tad
fioariag
mill,
wbidi b*A tar a* p**A. taad*iB«*UI pHneipk,
Thea the •'taugeil pole koock* lb* paraia*
toe uni-.eraarp or ih • putage of tb* hill .h'tab
on
Wood
etreat,
Ciaclnaali,
Tbandap
mora.
*• WMftifaip of Um pnfta. Whrrem lb*
taieieii
_
Tb* tat* rata* bare railed toe river aboat 4
«l|iWiM«sl b*A bn* iricA.il W.ifotlif tail- ing aboot 9| o'cbKk. Tb* boTldiag being fillof guternment. Ibd at to* aama ihaa repeiied feet, aed eoaia are CBing up rapidly. Far* U
•A, •iikm <m •Utaieg
BOW «I2 up, aad filu down to Si. Leuta.—
>bieh bid eziaiad for '
■nil U (m( Mabiod coMleiled ibd difpoiiiB
Freigbi » M ecata ap, aad 3i eeau dowa
•od which acted teointmeni to bail the woaim'i'be
* it but tittlecboleraanpwber* iatbU re
mm tk* MIW*I binb-rigbt of SkltaB*, Iha prop
07Ai'nBiBi;».-Tb*edlioror t'tiWta- rd feeliop of our wfer*; and bem eiiixeoc, h.t
gion. Thia week tocra wa* a aevera hail•(*lld*Uaectal7.*»llbobe*t ioittoaoDi.1' chriur Cbnowiefr faae been cast aa egg menwhich wia oorqual le Ita eOeeia, ud uojuitte MorioabvulSfi milai loulhweai of tola.
kp tor lb* *AaU>Mi*iieo of l*> nd junieo.
ariug au*adai*{rirota-in eircemre
>1 baaa' eggt; tome aa
poriioa of tbo Aairleu ciirziDi; prodo*l$
BoMO.vbra lb* b*roe*or fb* Rc-r»lulwa the longwi]^, ud over ka’/a feel iroood the
gooeaeggi.
NrUOK.
a ibMlulo remili apoo the eliiieai of one por
iMndlbok pUa orgoforooieol. *H taetarH mWdfel Tbta Boomer egg la tb* prodt
tion of Air lorrilorp. wbile i coodUional reaull
Ibto***!! pevH A**ll< IB, ud t* derivibta froai of e BribBi Pooira bn. It be* a double
rk Dap i
upon too o.ber. But i* it now exiiia, lultow*
«ha frrfnod,''ib* groii UM*«*a *od pbilo*- polk aod white; eed tie ibell i* lingulirlp
to. place
oath* prieilrge of all free ud independeni foilowing aec.ool of toe deel which look
*pb*ra o( lb* •orld, »blta vtlebiog tb* eer. oeiBOd arowsd half wap between the end*,
on laai Thurol.y morning, at Niagara Fall*
piepir, (bit of governing oorcelyet; ind gi
NM (>r***BU Ofi Ibi* M* of lb*
CUB- if kid bee* cut is_lwo lod fitted Irgetber
we map rnjnpihil
It prikiiirge without (be Mr. Brevklnridge ia toe eldeal aon of toe Re*.
«tod«d Ibxl OM wotOd «**llb* tal*or«hi>|. •fihln.
~
iiiurference of foreign influ-n^bplbi
ibcii who W. L. Breckinridge el Louiavllle, and baa been
tar *0UrpriMi, tod oor tailor* would ((■la
practicing taw In New York tar Ibe laM loar
ay Tba Hon. I. naaiu a. NonciiKiti td- bivn not ii.c lent direct intereWn «v inatiindMOMirat* b*b'« loetpaciip lorMlfcorero'
or five yeara. Tbe difficulty aroae *1 % meettag
tioni or preaperitp.
••M. la ib*td*7.Mtir*nMB wrremor*tloiU Jreeeed the ciiiiene uf L'uieeille Iim night.
of to* toitkipeara Cleh. According to toe
Boi that inSuenee hii created and etill
ibM mm. lMi**d of fairing the etarlog lo Heepeabial Berdelewn ibli iflernoro.
publi.hed account*, tiler tome tllercilloB be
eoailnuei to create excitement in Kanaii
«n*riBlo *0 «il*rpri**,or rilbir *b rxprri'
tween lb* mioaging eoamillr* ud Hr.
O^Tlie following, among other curt were
Mi>*our>. and
■*« lafOT*raiaiDl, wlitaiheieichingi of the decided la tbo Court ol Appeal* oa Thor*- mip A lip ftorvi
Lrareuwoclb.in eonarq lence ofbtalelrodoeing
pM MUrlng *01190 w*raiogi tgiiaii ii, ibr dip:
peraon* lu the meeting wbo bad no faMinaea

crlMllW>Wfc_____

•s^rtaM* *f *U Miioo* b««rlui; ilteiliiloa to

then and whoa* ioirwduclioa wa* contrary u

k* lapneiiMblliij. lod Ihetaigieiij lod wUdo* of tb* (r**u*t iowlleeit of Ih* world

>1 £taxtan.-ln

•ooUawly worked oot » plin of gon
• Mibimiitalu woBid work out ■ complex
MbodluwBi of tb* workingi of taw, in oeio•t doMOMrotioa of tb* grail problem of nlfC*Mraa«eL

Tnop niMoei nifaer ibin ici-

«d. tb*7p.iD0id riihorlbia exscnied. Hanee
k WU not uouiuril ifait ibi reu-tnlnji of the
toi*7*boalddr*we»aclu4lrai oftallure ftoo
•Bofthetaw.

Dorth-

grand Ijad'clil dirixiun ol llliooii, Judge
Caluai*re.elect*dlotbc8BpreB>a Bench. Iu
the middle diriilou, Uoia* C. Bktunrt I* electid Judge oftbe Supreme Court.

The Supreme

Beach ielberetare eompueed of Jodgei Scalei,
Sit ener aod,C*toa.
Rriursi from Id couniiee leeve no .doubt oi
the italeatoftbe.probibiiurp liquor taw.
BaaxilM'* Bur Show.—The New York pi-

TbM far, bowerer, Ataeriein re.

in are loll el deuil* uf tbi* diiguitjog exhi-

bi> iwiilBed lueir, and eoniradicied iho loin

buioD, at B«:num’« Uomua, io that eiip-—

pf tboa* wbo pr*dtat*d iu apieJp urerthrow.

There were one hundred aidgl* baUa* oa

W* arp oot to eooolude tbit Iu exli enee U of
ibairt dwaiioa beuoi* autii la loeient U nor,

I
ebitdren, moeiip

wbleh wire

Jef»ep.

toltao.

demoerails ibao »o, hive

bou

Nor ibould tbe faci.thu auur lllu-

Bloatad bp the btaxe of clrllixiiloa, pouei•lag waaltb and power aaJ aiap'i Here, and
(O aoB* extent, bo lt upon Uie nine fun JaiainU1 prioeiplaa with oar owe,
Maej.

•itie*.

The rortsai* of ibii Republic ibould

Mt be judged of bp tb* jimng rleiiiilude* of

Bverybodp and ererp thing
uew are
-e lor Kutaa. Kan»i.
Kan»r. Nebrtika la e
eotiril'y laid ii> life abade. There ia but liii .
cngiaiian lo Nebriski, bui few of the Mi«rerboat* bring up any emigrania fur
Nearly p{l IbM •re
are guing there ,paaa.
rtbf
Bulaoioe of the new*and apeak well ot
and quiet eiligua.
‘ imple
by which lobe guided. 1
ample or be*coi)|{i:hl to gurd<
uugh.
She i* a progreieift eraf-. “Yo
at the helm, and ^e ii f
able M bear up
ilangjpf noflbet
irlhetn Abolition paqu^ailldlkuf the M
Mllaaac'-iurctla LegI thrciSiing ui fire
fir ir.ouaand armlo bey,or eren
oat* is I

Mup of them are perfect monetr
About gijno bai been dlitribuled i

preniiuRie-

Tbe emouat realixed for ticket*

>r ■ilmitiico for the fir«ttbro* dap*.
60d 60.

hue perlibrd,

gfieanpaerioueippreheoiloni for our prrat-

A eompaop ha* been organized to eoailrn
railroad Irom Uhraminglon, 111., lo eoone
with tbe Southern Michigan aod Nortbero 1

■u Birnu
f She haa the great
p
•eat party,—
uaaa parip.
DO Baal, no
no South, but c
rta.na Weatern taelWo are for ihe whola Union, but
ndiri-lutily. T-.eWl.ii parly >a no
I eiiiience. Tne l),-mncr*:ic parly
ling away. The Know Nulliing' par1,1... -asD lolne zenith of their auece
No*
>ei in tbe Minaii piriv, whicii
priaea
•laea all iiauee,
.aiuee. eeuvering them 'ail

di■a^ ud aUo with the Michigan Central.

'Y.7"3u*nV»nr-W,

~ThT d'launulrem Facia to filtraeille* iiflve
toopp *Bd

perBiaenep, and ibee* elemcnta

buhdred ud fiftp milea, ud U now IriveraeJ

•i.p on our aide.ud if

il legal VI

are...................

rpoae.
le thooiini
iindi
aouUMliOBl ol Griree or Rama. We ire
Tbe Boalon Punt up* Mr. Ptlimnre hi
beniy-iix legal v.,u-ra
free from the rleei wnieb uudernlned lod delouaaod twu hundred
out goal to Europe to tel •* mediilor belwee
•tro^ed the fowadatlooi of tbe deiDoeraclii of
hoae of the old parliea have d>
the belligurcm power*, but lo ini-.iate Victor
Koiap*.
'c claim all ofll
the k-ading
k-i
p.linci
Inin lb* mpeterley of Know Noihingiim,
.i|D. All^„ey„g,n opour^e, Mdii they are not
Beildn the** Iblnge, we are eoperior to inp
-i....
*'
■
her minialera i e natural membera.
ether p*opl« lo tba eiereii* of iDdiridual lie*Mf*r operated either in theioetal or political

doa, In it* **j<7aMat of lodividBil intolligaiM*, moral rekeateat, and uoreurred eqnillIp.

Tb*n oar coamoo eehool ipneio,

,fr**4^ trfoorpreu, tb* i

.

.

the
.......

in alneteen boure.

Vic* Admiral Kreuger,

tfiheSwedifNirp.
Ilf Nivp,' lent, Kaniaa clecl.ofk Kami* Uov., iu., Sic.
.by which, the
tbe force
foi
All Ihia and Iha en£ia not yul. Soineolour
if the a indf cm be meaiared wiih the
the great %celul cilizcrta are being ahotdownin oor
e Kincjr•"<) tacthered.
.1 cxtclitude, and bp order of the

meoeofan improred ud growing eirilixi- Sweden, it fa to be cxbibiieu in the Uqlvers*]
liOD, our eauiloe, our lore ol juMiee md mo.
ralltp, tb* right of ererp eitixm to piriicipiIlea in tbe affiiraol tbe gorrrament, lod the
powarfol tanuene* of peiee and lopalip ri>rWd bp tb* Cfartaliao religioD, all ibeee bare
giiM u apenMDCDcp end elertituo nerer aitolaad bp aop other tiiiion. lod ifaeee aie e.
awgb U eonre our perouneRep tar all time.

Esliibiiion ol ParU.
The hotel keeper* ol Fiiiladelphia hiv
ed Uiair ebargea lo traiiaieDi boarder*,
botele are divided into ihrec elitaeii thoae
tbe firil elai* charglag from fa to $3 fiO
dap tar board ud lodging; ihoea
:laa*«l.7fi, and ihbae of tbo (bird t laaa|l fid.
Other chargea are in propcrlioo. .

Tb**lt*l taaiartain ooreirilipitem. though
■ot al lial diaeetaad bp tb* great iuielleeia of
Earope.iri now being talrlp ippreciited by
ItiB.

Rectotlp, oar plao of goTero.nent and

H. C. Burnett i* lb* anti-American cendiiiefur Cengreee in tbe^ iat DialrieU

Mr.

Willie 6. Macben be* deellned the euvaaaan

awwdalrrgululoM biro been Uethemaol hi* opponent, but (be Pedueah Oemoerof ili
hlgbweandlng calo0 la BngUnd. Uetbeet that Gen. Wm. Morrow, of C
iBlallet^ an dtacaBiog tbe eiril eon«riotion. ced bimaelf at Mump, in Callowap county, on
tl ibaaaRtatai, and ihep ir* propoilog to mod- Monday of liat week, on ibe American plat
lip Ibeir own
-...............................
form. Oen. M. wa* tarmcrlp 1
a m^ber
m(kib*r of
ol the
Democratic pirip.
tb* Ueltad Sutie,” from wbicb w* iiki ih.
toUowiag titmt:

Bouit* Laxm.—I’b* C<
PeniiuD* havedcculed Ibrico.

.

.

and coal bcavera are eulillaJ (o bounty Itsila
finna Amenrai lu

Jlp when regularly employed al Ma.

- Mtowtar to which, (

4

The uumber of ippUeaiiuM received

Ooegnmeuiue.iBjecd.,3Union—etirery—wUiob mi
tm^dioai Ihrw mUlloni of petanue
tMntpdMOi
perfano. to
u, deer^
degr^

fMatk^A^rtel
____ ... .
>

bauniy land* during the month-of Mepf
♦SAW. The total bumfair ofapplicalionai
lion* titoi
hara been reciivid 1* JM.800; lb* tolel
.tal n.4-

her aekoowledged Tfi.ow, ud the ton
t.l nt|iBap:aadiUlMii
tholOMOf U.C
I watranii iaaeed MM.
eiacotlro. But ill
i< In ■« rnpeel d*.
Granita Irmo-uee Companp. tarmeHp

etndhaBereueotUli
IlliaditiwfwUb. and deMraeUr* of—noaUi

-f Utica. New York, but r.c.o.», di.ing I
in Naw York city, hae been ea>iln*d,
Wbp fcmijB.
Ita afftira have goaa into the hande of .
malfcoaU tbe le* IoIuib her
eaUdu: Aad,how.r«w.a«p carp •lilies
c^er-Mr. N. Oo«T.c,. 1. i. .bought the
BiBiiaad riem •( tbe Amcrtma demoemer, <
•Met* will pa, ,h, itabiiiiie,. Tha oaaiandBtogtoBhetolaUareapeale thedu U
•
b«"-rib.po.rr«.od •of t-h. are about eight miilbo dollar.. Tb,

....... :3“
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pom.

aT^ ocTlIurp ■SJCi.r’bgib wbicl. but a amell poruoa had bean paid up.Wlibesina-

■ anlnai Mali ef Ibi luUtiUcii.

aa iormertp a

Mkip rtmeebero Waut. ta cKwIrid into tbe b»i
MMIp. tbi Baaral hedBwrci It Borcllrcod lauUcet-ailp.aadfiDda *o-ooIdih.d.ar.^wuK„.

T., n.pi,.
5WJiid“-«2oV“.r''c Sariioga,
baa goae

toe Stale Legtalatun, w Iu Corerneblp; o.m inu
Uwm Hmee of CoagriBs ittaninU, Uie SeaaU;
ia^^^U ef lb* d^roa^xraalire Oer-

binn
a^^WM •diwu
'
power* oh; rlM tale Ugh eSe*-li
‘.W
fc* l~I-r.lp *ed e<
the iben U tod«d toe fi

btemiM*. JgM 16. MU.

•aw ia Um Wt aoBber al to* Tri
^.MorJlnicaar toe Clip

■"*•** to i* a good a«ta U tb# CUp w 111 nnta ***^ It bp repalrtag to* gaiea aad bam; bat
itaaggtetedia apBladteraaeaiBradio to*
dlraetoai of to* Ueaetetp tha caaciBtat ef a

.lo llquidaitaa. I i,
thought the maefa wiU ooi be auBjieai lio..
tba liablUlle*.
“ iP«f
Thx Fexzca CafiT*t P*Mci.—Tbe'iw^
buildioga leveled lar tba Work’* EuibUioo
■n Pan* cover an ere. ol aog.OOO taet. o, ^
ihaulweutpHwoastea. Thuiia M90U aqu.re
■
target than li-ndo. Cya,.! i?,^“*1!
great hall ia ibrea quarter* of 1

(a,«fiu ie*U aad_b

.. I'"'

We regret to ieeriiUhallbe
ihi
army ijBto baa
eda iueppettaacd aleeveralpoinJjj,
at i..............
u,i,
cuunlrp, eiiu of coanr, I* doing
—iWii Ctlise*.

batto

aad Mipi frea rare aad coiilp ptaaia and baab•^pultherabytoahudeol affeetiea.ta eentrarp ta toeir law*, of great lapMariel*. aad 1
y***y •>' deavertibm extreaelp aaaMiiig u
•"•baTtogtaaewdi aid relation, ihera. *

•verytaarkac Tba tap ta bi 1^9*9 wMfi alld
.WbataU tagead Uwaartar. <
mS toejelete wHI petatvd ea beta aHm. Th»
wiB *W be aqeMVr-tO (ataleng rato wap, eaa^
tlwwtdtoaftoatallMfaetaiaaba. eatoeaariN

KkWJSS-

A LOT OWNER.
A Leelsw will be drilverwl el toe Ceait_____ _
taibbCtiy. an N**d.T^v«l.g. JualBih. MS
•tawch. P.M..bp Rav. Paaas P. Ine.aw.faraM.ly r**M ad tb* Hatoedlat B. Chareh la thl. elty.
Th. ,w«w.ta u b. appropilued ta wpM.tag to*
lijary Cim ta lb* naM Cbnvtb by Iba nplaitaa.
Ad^wtoagdteaaa TlehM.tab.hw;rfCbaa.
PUmt.uG.
tba dear.

JeuH.'S»-«w4
____
naarntB vrwmma ■>bbm'E^
e b*n torao
ta«.
IjtUB edvortowr
torn vol.aklo
vol.aUo Waaoa
Wm
•apoellvMy •boot <i>. 30 aij 9C
kwaBt'Inbl'dd yvwneU. wklaS-,
Valod lr»-n h*ri «M Ih* M* M*d.'
- ehlldlyanreldi
•Id, lb.U.l1taOH.o*g>rlS yearn,,
»h It woaU b.

rr

zszr.,

rrciinir*
'ffi.'Wr

tblaara*eigbbMtageouaiy. Fortta
■any ba taarami M ••qalriog ef toi >

Mayarllta, Jema Id,

CoafrestioNAl Cnnran.
Waannqiariadu atatatoat lh»Oaa.L M
C. a aed to* Baa. R. H. Bvavren, CawHdaua tar
Caagtew, wUI addraaa to* paapla al toa taHaw ag
Uruaauad plaeaa:

JiAF6Tt*.I.K UmiNAB*. ‘
T
ffBE Aanaol BiaalnoUen ef tb. PepIbertbN
1 (nMlIoiLewItl eomoMae* on Mui^. t|B
9Slh iBriaat, ta tooCanrt IlouM.awd cutiob* W

Al Ftanlngtoatg, aa Maadnp, IMi Jaaa.
Bbaapabaig,
Taa^, I»to "
Maenlaurllif,
Wadaaadap 90to ••

Btaotea.

Fr«.y. »

t Monday InSutaoihar nnit.'

^ ^n6 ta

-

laarrHis
\TR CDRTtae PBMBRRTDN.ofMapavllk.
JIl Ky.,t*inpa*tbMta-d Attata.y ta eallretRI
debt*, wbotber tor rvatr, ataai icao«*u er ntoata
wlao, dec tho o*Ut* of Iha latoUen. Rtcaane CobLIU. uywbar* In toe : tata ef Kanin ky. Uebtae*
will pkaaa netteo Ihb aed aei aeeordtaglp,

Tuos. /. oallaMbr,
raatailllv*, are aacb na wootd pnv.nl iHnalnllly
ilaair fnm qaceUCklng Ita eSeecp. In all
of dlBatenof theatomaeh. winther aeala er chroo.
ie, il may ba racomavndvd for II* aoelhln

-•u* 3-lma

AdmUIttntor of Rlcbud OaUtaa, dee'd.
rA¥ rr.
Tbo oadcrelgnail hrrel
rn-by noUSeotheo* who are
Indabtad to toecm*ta*f
I
. _
•f tba
tata0.o.Rtebapd('olllua, that na h*. ploowl Iho nottaa
mid r*Ulo lo Iho hand* of .Mr. 1
N. Haoeio.
with wbom or tnymlf prompt
at will be
reqaltad. Ilile.mteetien to Ihl* ...... _
o*ta *iid
and troobta.
tro____ __
:o.ta
CD.trto S. PBM8BRr3H.

^ay.vme.Jao.14,
DB«Ord*ta.dlgll.R.a<f ^rawottf. That

Tkk Suaxapcaac Club Duh, —It baa beeo
a matter ol great difficult/ tu aacerldlu the
facia with regard 10 Ihia duel.toe Irieuda uf Ibe
pariiei deeming II proper lo keep them aeeret,
and re!u.i g all inivv,action >1, regard lo them
lo per.oua connected with the poulic j-vuraala.
Aceurdmglp our reporivra are able lo lurol.h
bui t meagre, tbuugb. wa believe, a eorreet ae-

rvali mow
fined for aooh offioo*. a aum •< not tam toaa fit*
W. haw a vctcl tl-rx a *d v.rtod.to the grtat
o»rmer»to.a fifty dutUiv. tn ba i.iiiaail aad ru
oeudcea*Kileno«ortb« Fralt-pratarvlng Coot eevered betoro iDa .Mayor, to toa mna manam m
liber tine* ara taamw.| .oH riworrrod.
t. ,
tnv»atad by Hr. H. O. Devon of thia city,
Ba if ftrthrr ordmaed. That it al.HI te tba dafy
will DO aoee taoinoar covor-laiugoilginiu tiui
of th. City .Va.al.d I* rtoo-i aoJ apprebrad d
ouierprlvlai nelgfabora. .V. Cooen 4. Co . 00 See- offvaUrra.agai lat lAla OrJlnm,oa. and II rbill ba
ood alrtet araealoealvoly cagiifttl in toa
•.duty of*JI lb*()llicrr*uIUMCll/. uauto »
(aclorv aad lalt el tin. arUcle. W. eu
Adoptwl
Tbe pariy—conaiaiing of Mr. F. Lceren.
Jduata-Jl
J S, A.LeE.ClipCWk, .
worth ud J. B. Breekeoridge, principala, and
From lht-l.«ai>Tl'taJeanial.
J. M P.-ndleiun and Mr. Midd etoa, »v-coi>da.
SaaLTO C.va rna raziav.aa Facrm —Bv an
with Dr. Allred Grimga, curgeou —leit here
tvvrUeameol la a.olber c.lomi II will be aeen
on Jloodey afle.-noon ,n efferent ctr* of the
lalF. >1 Jaar*.«aFourlhatr«*l,laiiwuur>el
•aiue train 01 the iluJ.on Kiver Railroad for Ingeanafrr prvwrrvliiz frolulo their oaioral d ,<
I, whrr* thoae d- *irla| our pi
Niagara f.la. It wu luppiaed bp lhair Tha gCMt pcluclpl.
to crir. the Hr from
iro rrq-ie*t*d to oil
frienda here that they would travel all night Cana aod U aoH Ihtm ap wfallxhr air la out.
aclle*a il hervlofor* done ta tW
and reach Canada in aoaaJB to fight al an ear Ihia way a great Variety «f fr« u, eoplel-ihy ebi-rJNC bll.V KLEFUKD.
««», gciipea, I-Iam.of ertry variety, prarhra, ner
ly hour the Dvat moroing.
Uriodb.
pear*,
aad
quiue.
r.
c.i,
b*
kept
tar
moulbi
Wheilivr they did mil pu auo their journey
tn their natural rt.rvr. Tiie fruit aliould b<
OBD'WAFicit itMUKsaaNii ataaaia.
with Ihe expected rapidity, or whailier after fully aeleclad. au* be very clean and dry.
t
T.rrtaetlngof
ih<
B-mrd of C..aoell tor (b*
their arnaal at the Falla luriher negullationt
A City ..r Mayiftllr. Jan> tih. IfiU.lt wo. orwere lound lu be neeeseery, are poinu no which Mayarilte, Ky.bv N. Co<m«» *
drtvd that ih* following Ordln.aco ba *B(.>ie4
have not been able lu ubiain pariimlar io- fia«(.cill,ln tarMullug that they muot CMm. luio from anr aft -r Ih* lll.h day *f J*l> amtl.
tarmalion; enough ihci theduvi d,d uut take gaueral uw> iioong U<o», taud of (rMt. wiin tnHc
Br U Ordoiowf, n b.l irom aad nftar tb* ItHb
Oatlrefliror Ths elil-'
n..
OTTO to •■cdriiig Iha cao igainai the admlHloa of ua. 01 fur, m-a.,u.n*ll booutawfol for aop Hdg
or Hog. to IU* al largo lu tb* *(r**U. aUay*, or
01 tl.e» Cdoa. na Ir by M r. Jone*. prv.ei.1 oo
•"e Falla, uu Ibe Usiiedi aide of Ihe river. S,
v«.ot Iota loth. City of .«.y.*aie. tod Ih.toaeh
of diflrenlly hi iMa Imporuot prorau Tlwy
Id every ling *n taun-t ruaiiing *1 Urg*
luiiuuilp bad Ibe prcpariiiona been medc
atari.
.1
....I _la .. . .,__ _ ..
/
>ai lire poputaiiun cruund had 00 imimeimn
11 .hall h.l..btalob* taken op ami wrU by (ba
firat glririg oottoo sf Iha
' what waa going forward. The diMance at
rult lobe paiupiaeaai ih
llmenad ptac.
by public proctauMlISB
hich II had been delernilned that ihe parilra
.. Junrair* to eroore.1 lo Ihe i'rrvU
Criy-oml ih.i ib* owner aT
ehuuld Agliiwaa oii p eiglii preea, iudicaiin," at Ihriolnii aou ar« fial.h.d iu •oeh a wey .1 ir
mono evrry hog M found raontogol larg* la
leeling of mortal hoalility between Ibein. tap that no rough odg, irtobaiauad for tl.r lee
a alrreta. altar* or rae.ot tau ta mid elty. ■lull
f,.|, Thia I.
le weapon* were piatola. Tne men were coltaehon ofocU. of the mao.
moreover luMetO[ny*fin.e gtroraacha d
placed, bulb fired prumptlp at ibe word, ud point of much vatae. Mr. D.jloo, (ha luveolo
oriba mnanin-inrorr, will give aey aoedml lofoi
both were hit.
matlou P. WIVIC. about tb. m.n.„m.,.
<3-3t
J A- LBE, City Clarh.
£jch cumhalent aimed downwai^, wbich ii
It an unuauil Ihiiig '
Theplae of managing Ihefnillin Ihncanaand
perienecd doeliaia.
oreipalllog ibanlr I. that of th. celrbrnM Mr.
•truck
Appart. In Buglaud. It hai long
pierced,
laiu'la th
warda provi
inigh, infiicting a very j^-vere though probably aatarul juice*.

r ennrraoua aum of fof a
lueof a luwn l^l ai 'L'ai
shut through the eelf of ilic right leg, the ball
. il unec^laj(l.'’■ I ape.k'ol*ii?ii
or condeui#, but I Jo aap that nil
»y b'ood-veeael
aucbcuiiduei aaihia,
aa ihia, haV an evil tendency, and
Le-iveiiworih
•lantly lell, aod Breckci
ia calculated tu
a than gaud, and riJg* having .*<
naiiied that hit cdreraai
Il il ia reaorwd
iced hy the al.re
waa not ki led, at >ne<! le t (be Said, regaini
ike them aucceae■ ,------- --------------and took the 6f.i train 1
ihep certainly
New York, lud by traveling all night arrive
bare taken the
i| il peraiate-l
in, will have* I
IhuH whoee feelin-,
h-u,.„ ....a. expoaed lo to. rigor Of
dice them agaliiai ibuaa dl
ragea. They *1
Mr. Leave iwonh ■ a found lo be »o g-,
will njl make 01
Ip iiij-ired that
it w impoeeible to rein
............Un ibe Ifi.h.nat., os* tfilltam Philltpa, a
Aim any
a
d,aunce. He waa conveyed lo
reiidenl of L-iavenworih fclty. a lawyer by
neireai conves-qpt bouae, where ba itiil
i«t<(iee. latluf llllnoia,'
maina. Hit aecund, Mr. itandleioo, it a
er-in-lew to Heibea *ho kfhed Clarke,—•
him. aa i* D.-. Grim«*_boii, ofwhoin.M
by the bp a Iree auto man.^and charged wiih
are informed, have June eva.^iblng poaaible
giving ue piaiolto McC^a, with which he
V. rel.eve hia aofferinga. We learn thel Mr.
•hot Clarke, waa called up->d at hla reaidence
Leavenworth the father, who wo* anderatood
bproRM of the eiliainaul Kapaiaand
to bare approved of hiaaon'a fighting iIm doel.
ri, and taken over to "■
lelt yealerdty tar Niagara, tecoiupanied bp
larted, ftilhered and
il through
Or.Cheawurih ul Eiiztbelblown, the family
theiireeia. Alter v
e&ote*. Ih* mob
phye;ci*o. 8j tar aa we are aware the gei
ihrcaieiied tv bang h'
iiiieaa be wou'd
*1 opinion ul tboee irqoa.aled with the p
all allegiance to the free ante pvrty. But ba
ant aute ot the wounded ia thet he will evi
told theca that -he waa and ever would be an
oellp cecerer, (boogii he can hardly eacap*
aboblioutal, to bug him if (hep wiabed.”—
from being lame lor lilo. Still the caao ia 1
They then pu; him up a: auction, and be waa
crii.e.1 one. there being danger (bat mortificatold to the higheat bidder bp a negro to a ne
gro, for i ol a cent. Ha then retor ted to
L'-avrowurtb, where be ba* been remaining,
twearing vengeance egaiDCl all concerned in
. ..
Mentuckp waa
hii bad ueauaenl. tonne
Some of tha citixi
citixeoa of Gov. Wright tar two peraon*. one Mmed MeWerlon became coocidcrabl;
n^iderably eaciteJ agti
Uorraieh, the name 01 the other wadU not
' b, and 00 the aatiu lecro.for lb* alledged crime of enliCMgaItve*
tbo proeeedinae of the mob,
!c meeting, deoouo- from Reiitnckp. The U-.veroor was abaeel,
eveolng (bep held a RUblic
ting luch eoiiduet.
aud hi* private atcraiary, Franeia Eieg. iaaued
The election io the Leavenworth end other Iha wirraat. but Secretary Collin* ra'uaed lo
dielriela, placed offaiuieilp on the 3i iuat., end affix toa aeal of State and aign tba paper*, un
both Iree and aiave candidtle* were elected. der the belief that lire private eeeteinrp of tb*
Miaaouri look but Utile Iniereit id ihi. etaciton. Uuvernor i* not the Governor of toe But*.
aod but lew el her citiieoa were oeer. If
Qoanr —Inaamueh a* the elledged crime
Manat* ibould be made a free Stale, I want to i* nut known loib« taw* of Indian*, '
aeeii wits lb* total eieloeioo of til free ne-, Qo,*,oor bimaelf bound lo ieio* a warrant oa
gruee, na
nre the grcateel nui-l,ocb
laucb rvqui.i.ion! If wa
wi rigbtip recolteeu
n* they eeruinlp
et
aaoeethal can befa'i any eommanitp. And Kentucky naa decided the prtVupta Mherwta*.
iken any eiiixen of Kanea* ibol would inierlere 1
JnSianapoUt JminuL
with tba clave properly ot .MweuOfi or any other atate ia »ap reapeet.ahoutd beeerereip poa-]
The Lafaye ! Journal reitiet toe taitawlebed. I donl thu.k torra i* any thing in to*; iog_*»n,olar ci
Dap betar* pet-erdap a wall-drecaed oiaa
tacatioo or prodoci. o(
ot to*
to* Territory
Tvffiiorp lo
to make!
makt
ry or
tabor oeeeaaarp
or profitable.
profitebie. Shonld
Shonld called nl John Doliel* at tbe Battle Ground,
mg Ihe Iren of
late.H will
will opera
operate great- aod aceuring
abe be made a free alate.H
rtrd Davie'* Ferry.
>t Iwa boon b
Ip to toe injury of altva proderlp in :
...jrned,
bearing a^b< .
Ining $1,900 1
Emigration la out •• gra4**H^« been—
Meztean
dollar*.
He gave noexplti
Nu-uberaire eoinir.g ia toyae^ toe eoonlry,
'
“dug
up'
■fiough not • illmg lu en>«p “afloatler aover- bto comkret, except1 that be bad “
mooey eear ae old log-bcaae that aiaoda <
toa
railroad
bridge
aortb
of
toa
lerip.
eppretiive, aod hat
drouth h a be.

.......... ^nrsjss;

'W...................

toe improvement of
. OntoeMtovlfch.

Itatblgh. itafMarbaUetad W

alrridp

dW.ipdrvBovallngkfiaeaco. Dyapvp.1.,
bero, low of appMlia.recaava. sorvoai (t
werih of not haring paid up bU own deea. 'ralcaatlon and d.billly, dte .af, rollvvwt by to.
Leavenworth laid it waa lalaa;
Bltur* la a very abort epoea of ilmat aad a p* a*,
UreckiiirUga ilrock him acroti Ibe fie* with a veraneelii tlwlr aweaver taiU te work, tooio.gh
iuoae glove. The challenge aod aeceplacee
cnaued inimediaiely:

'itawtolBaalbabafitel
batl kick at beuaa, *n tUd aaUf ta

TheB.Mb.bewv*. bat pbMpdaaawaw
a* blUad
*a« aa their borta; aad If tbep have,
yjBaetoft^eMW.eadpaMie^nf •V bee ad. every tore* tarn tar Ih* fiam 19 (tat frea
ihebetMB, ellbicMrae ef aaae auea U-lh*
•leg 8 feet •• ba lied In a ahwttar Manrr;
If tbep bar* *«(

toe rule*, Mr. Breckrnridge lecuaed Mavon
tMmMybeiller BUIIo|,r.MBo,i re*to»d.

■UaplBf itwiili tb* brind of tailure->ih<7

prebloa, ioMaod of oiking It ■ grind liiiog

-

n to. £diler qrtor Jg,^a, £«gb;

The War or thx Toaxi
B HaoD.-'
.0 Loodos a young man waa reeeni
:*ntlp acowe bad .great deal of rain,and
UBeedlofourmoalha'i,
Inruiier*>nee toai time il baa roellnaed wal. Tb*
forgedieheeka Before bU term ifeoufineweather heieg warm, grain of* i kindei* grow
p, he will come into poue
ing rapidly. Wheat in Mlaeouri hat come out
|100>I>0; but will,

c","'or^.’rr.';taL'’:fiTmr •’ “

;.tS5;

For Fine Shins and Collars
CA/.f, AT
dk nRO’R.

RliFUIGliRATORS!!

ICE CHESTM!!

^OCntBr cta>oiex-B::ii
E. W.
mri.a.1-^ lari

llaD,
it,a-B, H

ciLr«nz”D?Eu»
With nil tha rooleru Impn ...__ ___________
ed H a Family Befrigeralor. ta bo nnequllod, ami

56T« Ip, iBsirMcilti. tNISfifiieRt.
ta.“Yavra,„w.«b,
oda will loMIfy.
D'Clteola.a.glvIo,felldawtrlpUon.with name
r naanv gootl. men of Iho mml dtoltagaiahid ml
eouAe repeuiloB. and wall-known elllaeoa of ol.
ponvoriba Unltodeiataa, evrretoraitog all wa
bav«wiM,wlUbe*aall>aoyciMrewa.M>plleattoa
(CJ-Fita. of Ibla cruel. lifM. Only on. ma*
.jadm Otdar* .uitag U*t the ptie. will be r*milUd on rwtalpt of bill of tadlag will b* promptly M-

MUSEUM AND CONCERT,
Tho Former CnataWog Upward af
ccKionirm.
in exhibit at MAYSVILLB. on Fauv. PuM
(ba IMi. tor oaa dap eulp,

Tbee PIciUig
riciUlg PfiliK tid JlHfit
JiHfi

RtTMld.

Tbn Mui

ZOOLOGICAL EXHIBITION,
Of avaryMUdaod rmt Aalrnal exlattag lu
Ebrooo, Aata. Africa nad AboAm.

Huy 19, ’SS—ImolO
MARRED.
OatlM^too.-Jan*. *t Wood-I*wa. oa*r Pari
by to* Rev. T. Driacey Wardtaw, Dr. Jonn /
Lruand .MkaaBamxG__________
:auaai.d*oghtar
_
af _
tl
tauCepl-WUltamGarrard. botooflhli county.
By He* T. D*lacy Wardlaw, oe Ita* i Jib IM
at to* Boarbon Ueaas, in tb* pr***Ke of a large
mnnblp, Ph>UP P. PauiU. ot Moalgoco.ry Cd .
> -Him SucAB SurrHiaa, of Clara* ooanty, Ky.
Oa too Hiti In*tael, by Rev. .Mr. Rot•r^JoH*
Hou.aUT.ta .Via* Saujc.aUoil dMghler of Col.
J.S.Morgao.ofCarililo
* the M
-

. A STATUE GALLERY
or figuroi, lb* Ilta of lito. among wbleh niuChrtM Preaching lo tbo Tcimdar
Th. 8h.kapear.lui OtUet^
dtamwHTf^:
^
TTt.Fi|allyjifJ<.j^ra,

WllltaS'wilwm M.^Sfea Mar,
Tam O'hitaniari

-

'

T,-_CJ
Rav. M
MiLToa Manat, to Mlm Mac
ofWm. KKheli, htaq .of McbolaocoBiUT,

Ueulador Aactantaad lodtaa War Waapew,
Minaralaad Vngeubi* Cirrioafttaa witbMt aom*

wrmaffcD wb arwi.mi*,
Soaelima balwoan Taowiap. Juno 19
'hocadoy, Jaeo Uto. from to» imWaro
abeet I 'g mllaaaoDkb-rMloi .
WN MAHB. aboat mWdlo ah., with
,w htak, abort ull, to* bitr wor* off

•urn MaMreMAa ffItVr Otl malaBhB.
Admiaaioa Twaaty-fiv* CeaU, ealp.

lar; waiquIupoM. ahowlag bar riba, aeliva aad to* PALACE. eaaritaWot
behtatwr bead taltimbiv bigb. Na Mbor uuiha I Btotaptaa Melodtaai
reeollMtsd. t will paparvanaiaiUo reward f-iahor
Faaey aad CualoDsoqlng,
rwooiarr.ar tor lafornmttaa that will enabtoma
tagalh'vr.Htafl wito UwEdlu>toriho“Eagl«."

CtlARLKS MyE:CS.
-MapmUla, Joo* 16-3(a -

np a hSirSd

a«imb

4.

________________ ead toriy-ai
Rmatoa preamre Hllbaltoad af tbe aliiaa
•bUatbaRmMtoaabdbabJ^maabaadrad aad

AdrIcM bom CUaa aay tba Imperial Ueopa
bad baaa WitUrawa from ibt aeltbbaAoad

-atn:

4,UlWMttM^UMN4

Qremt BirgAhim!

Tb»

i>-ic k« r*>-

1W MrtM <•

Um •MMiMWi toao
ikt Mlw 4Htaf Ite
*^na*ltiib PadflsI'Mw
-■-- • -.Hi at Jepaa, sad aflarwarda U
MMif. TMMork
Tba UeUed Siaiaa aeaaelt^ J P. ffeaaady,
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